Week 5
17 to 21 August 2015

Events/Information K-6

Co-curricular and club activities
As per your selection.

First Aid Incursions – Week 5
Date: Monday 17 August 2015
Classes: 1.1, 1.2, 2.2, 3.1 and 3.2

Date: Tuesday 18 August 2015
Classes: Kindy 1, PP.1, PP.2, 2.1 and 6.2

Date: Wednesday 19 August 2015
Classes: 4.1, 5.2, 6.1 and 6.3

Date: Thursday 20 August 2015
Classes: Kindy 2, 4.2, 4.3, 5.1 and 5.3

Kindergarten 2016 parent information evening
Date: Wednesday 19 August 2015
Time: 7 to 8pm
Venue: Primary Library

Semester 2 House Councillors team building
Date: Friday 21 August 2015
Time: 2 to 3.40pm
Venue: Joondalup Climbing Centre, Unit 2/25 Winton Road, Joondalup.
Reminder: Students to bring $5.00 on the day. Parents to collect children from the venue at 3.40pm.

Future events – dates are listed in chronological order

Mid-term break
Date: Week 6, Monday 24 August 2015
There will be no classes for students on this day.

Primary Book Week
Date: Week 6, Tuesday 25 to Friday 28 August 2015

Year 5 and 6 Write a Book in a Day (by invitation)
Date: Week 6, Tuesday 25 August

Reminder – K-6 Book Week Dress-up Parade
Date: Week 6, Friday 28 August 2015 (please note amended date)
Time: 8.45 to 10am
Venue: Auditorium
Y6 Mother and Daughter Afternoon  
Date: Week 7, Monday 31 August 2015  
Time: 1.30 to 3 pm  
Venue: Conference Room, new Gymnasium

Office Closed Early (due to College staff meeting)  
Date: Week 7, Monday 31 August  
Office will be closed at 3.30pm  
Phone 93007444 for emergencies

Year 1 Fire Services incursion  
Date: Week 7, Tuesday 1 September 2015  
Time: 10.45am

P&F K1 Fathers Day Stall  
Date: Week 7, Tuesday 1 September 2015

PP-Y2 Shine Your Light incursion  
Date: Week 7, Wednesday 2 September 2015  
Time: 1.30pm

P&F K2-Y6 Fathers Day Stall  
Date: Week 7, Friday 4 September 2015  
Time: 8.30 to 12pm  
Venue: Upper Primary Hall

Save the date – Fathers Day Breakfast  
Date: Week 7, Thursday 3 September 2015  
Time: 7.30 to 8.30am

Operation Christmas Child  
This year the College is privileged to participate in the Operation Christmas Child project. We will be giving our College families the opportunity to donate ‘shoeboxes’ to give to children who have never received a gift before. Each box contains a toy, school supplies, hygiene items, something to wear and even something to love. The contribution of boxes are voluntary and should families not want to contribute entire boxes, they are welcome to contribute toward the contents. Should families contribute a box, a postage fee of $9.00 is required and can be paid to Operation Christmas Child online. More detailed communication will follow regarding the contents, drop off points etc.

Woolworths Earn & Learn  
Earn and Learn has begun. Stickers and collection cards can be brought to school and placed in the collection box in Primary Reception.

Joondalup Library opening celebration event for children 5 to 12 years old  
Children's Book Week is fast approaching and Joondalup Libraries would like to offer families the chance to participate in their free opening celebration event on Saturday 22 August at 11am. This will be a special interactive story telling session - Popping Tales! Story teller Samantha Hughes has magic pop sticks that create story mayhem! Pick some sticks and make and draw new stories together. To register book online. For more information call 9400 4751.

Heathridge Dental Therapy Centre
As of Friday 31 July 2015, the Heathridge Dental Therapy Centre will be closed every Friday until the beginning of Term 4. For emergencies only on Fridays contact Ocean Reef Dental Therapy Centre on 9307 4775.

**Primary Library after school hours**
The Primary Library will still be available to students on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays until 4pm and on Friday until 3.45pm. If students are not able to be picked by these times, please refer to the out of hours school care notice below.

**Out of hours school care**
LJBC offers out of hours school care through Camp Australia. Camp Australia operates out of Shared Learning Space 1, which is the room located between the two Year 1 classrooms. Sharon Roberts, the Camp Australia Coordinator, is available to discuss any queries you may have. Please contact Camp Australia Customer Service directly on 1300 105 343 if you have any queries, or visit www.campaustralia.com.au.

**Absentee notices**
If your child is absent from school on any day or will not be attending co-curricular activities or clubs, please inform the administration staff at Primary@ljbc.wa.edu.au or call 9300 7435.

**Second-hand uniforms**
To buy or sell second hand uniforms, please register on the Sustainable School Shop website and nominate the College to buy and sell second hand uniforms and text books.
www.sustainableschoolshop.com.au

**Battery recycling**
Battery recycling bins are now available in the Upper Primary Hall. This is part of an initiative organised by Mindarie Regional Council and Tamala Park.

**Newsletter**
The latest newsletter can be viewed at http://ljbc.schoolzinenewsletters.com/2015/20150807/